
i.TlIU YOUNG YOLKS.

UANNESJMJOB OF H0PPA.0H,

Vrom U10 cimn.

fjtr.nT! Is a Btory told of n, tnllor In

Nbttettwlt on tlio Atseli, who, when tlio

city was bosicRfil by rm enemy, nml st

reduced by starvation, bit upon

mhngetilous l'bui for delivering It. Ho
BcwcdlilmselfuplunBlieep skin, nml

showed himself on tho city wixlU, in
nlnces. whlto hla comrnuM

iiWutcil lttstllv below, In concert with
lilm-ut- itll nt last tho enemy, thinking
that tho town must bo abundantly sup-plie- d

with food.wlthdrcw In great vex

ation. Tho Nonsta it tailor was a mov-

er fellow, but ho had his match In Han- -

of Iloppach.
On tho wny from Escliun to Hoppami

you pass ti liltjli, steep mountaln-- on

this mountain stood tho eastlo of Wild-.iMMt- i.

ttn nart of it now remains

BtaiulltiB, except n Rtcat wall, and tho

(into, which was formerly provided

with o drow-bridg- toRetlier with a
high four cornered towcrj tho collar Is

still to boecn In tho yard, and n deep

well, which Is now quite filled up with
stones- - A century ago, hunter and
shepherd still dwelt In the eastlo sinco

that tlmo It lies wasto nnu iureum-n-.

liiiib grazo In tho court yard; tho wind

and tho birds havo sowed and

weeds and bushes on tho masonry, and

IKiws covers the lu-.t- l that led to tho

SR9.'' . 1. innit ncn
TnOUOunis 01 .ivuiiil-vis-

, -n -
i.iimi.ltecl this castle, would starcciy

havo bellovcd that thoplaco would over

bo dcsolato-tinl- css, perhaiw, wo except

the Inst of tho race, who when all his

retainers had either lied or been Wiled,

tiled to escape, with his chaplain, by n

subterranean passage, but when ho

found tho outlet, at tho placo called tho
"Hath-room,- " already beset by tho en-

emy, threw himself upon his sword.

Tho Count of IUenock had long been
rich and powerful nobles, with gold
and and rich lands enough; to
day, oven, 0110 might And enough of

their cold and silver In tho ruined ens-

tie, If 0110 only knew how and whero It
Isjhidden. As It is, tnero it win my
until tlin il:iv of doom.

Jlut money nnd goods do not always
sjve; and an Ingenious mind is worm

far moro than gold and silver; as tlioso

nobles once proved by experience, in
tliocoursoof their quarrels with tho
men of Mctitz. The latter had occupied
all the surrounding country, so that ono
of tho Uleueckersinado tho best of

their horses In the court house
tiiat they might not grow stiff and awk-

ward, held carnival In tho great castle-hal- l,

and waited for better times. But
when tho snow melted, and tho moun-

tain streams carnodown,and just at tho
tlmo for tho March violet to blow,

ono lino evening, tho Mentzers
camo in great crowds into the valley,
uud encamped beforo tho eastlo and
tlioltieneckcrs oponed their eyes in as-

tonishment. True, they had force
enough, and tho walls weio high nnd
tho moat deep but they wero badly off

for provlslqns, nnd well they knew that
when tho stomach is empty, tho heart
loses Its courage, and tho arm its
strength. At first they hoped that when
the enemy should como up and knock
his hand In vain against their thick
wall, ho would leave again but they
wero disappointed; tho larch trees grew
green, and tho birches put on their
leaves, tho pines and firs showed new
shoots, and the cuckoo commenced his
cry but after, as before, lay tho Men
tzers In tho valley, and tho smoko roso

from their camp, three times every day
exactly as if they had been at hoirre. It
wits a bitter sight to tho Rieneckcrs to
fceothemcn of Mentz gather morning,
noon and night around tho fleld-kcttl-

for Bchmalbans tho niggard had long
been head-coo- k among them meal and
flesh wero almost gone, although they
had come down to quarter rations; It
would have taken no great arlthemetl-cla- n

to reckon within a hair's breadth,
when the last loaf of bread would be
baked, and tho last ham cut. What
vexed tho Itleneckcrs most, was that
thoenemy must In some way havolcarn-e- d

their condition. Forwhen tho Count
and his servant, irannes-Jnco- wero
once looking'ovcr tho eastlo wall into
(ho valley, they heard tho Mentzers
Saying:

"They havo only ono cow and ono
pig-- tho rest will soon bo ours 1"

As has been intimated, Hanncs-Jac- -

oh had a fertile brain. Over In tho vnl
ley lay Iloppach. I'coplo say that onco
upon a tlmo a man camo Into tho val
ley, with a bag on his shoulder; tho
Jing had 11 holo In it, and houses fell out
of It, hero ono and tliero ono ono In
this placo, and after n whiloono In that;
ono to tho right of the stream, then ono
to tho left of it; nnd if any ono looks
around him In tho town, which arose
in such a strange fashion, ho cannot but
laugh,for tho houses stand In such curi-
ous confusion; when a man wishes to
go and seo bis neighbor, ho has to make
a leap ("hoppen") across tho brook;
and to this town Is called Iloppach.
That was tho hlrth-plac- o of Ilutinea- -

Jacob.
Now when ho saw his lord's anxiety,

It went to his heart and lmraedlatoly
ho thought of a clever Btrutagem. Down
ho went into tho stable, took tho only
pig that was left, throw It down, und
knelt down on Its back, which mailt! It
tquial as if It wero being killed. The
men of Mentz pricked up their ears and
laughed for now, they thovght tho end
would toon come. But when, three
days after, ho dldthosamo thing-a- nd

again three days after that, nnd soon
thpv hMi!

''Why, tlitro must bti plenty yet In
tho cnstlo I listen 1 they nro killing
another Jioir already 1"

Tilings went on thus for a while, and
thcIMoneek people tightened their belts
until they looked liko wasps; they had
killed tho very cats "for," said they.
"wo will havo to catch mlco ourselves
soon enough" at Jast thero' was no
help for It, they must really kill their
lost pig. Count Illcneck bado his peo-

ple tat, onco more, until thoy wero tat- -

Med, saying, "wo shall havo to dlo
beforo long." Hut Ilannes-Jnco- b went
into tho stable, and now bellowed llko
n calf, now lowed llko a cow so that
IhoEo outsldosafd to ono another:

"Tho swlnoaro all killed now thoy
aro coming to tho cattlot"

Thoso In tho eastlo knew better, for
thoy wero almost starved ; at last, ono
day, when only tho Jast ham was left,
and scarcely any ono could stand for
weakness, except Ilaunos-Jacob- , tho
Count camo among them, uud said :

"I thank you, dear, faithful comrades,
that you havo held out so manfully to
tint last but now our hour Is como.

Wo must not discourage each other's
heart?, but bravely bid each other good
nlqlit In lids false world, ho'plng to
meet In u better llfo. wo
must marry tho lopo-maker- daughter

and wo shall float lightly enough In
tho nlr, for wo havo not much loft but
our ghosts I"

So saying, ho gave each man his
hand, wlillg great tears fell from his
eyes and down Ids cheeks, and his men
wept with hint. Only llaunes-Jaco- b

still hoped to find souio way of escape.
So ho brought tho cow,oii whoso milk

thoy hnd lived, out of thu,stahte,houud
the last remaining ham with flax be-

tween her horns, got tho chaplain of tho
eastlo who win lyln In bed trying to
dtlvonway bad thoughts, and Imagln-In- o

that ho had written tho last ho over
should, to wrltu u billet, which ho fast
ened to tho ham and then ho drovo
tho cow out of tho gate. When tho
Mentzers saw tho cow coming straight
ncross tho valloy In which sho had so
often, In bet'er days, fed on tho green
meadows, they wero astonished; but at
last, souio of them caught tho cow, and
unbound the flax from her horns. Thoy
found tho ham tied up In It, nml with
It tho billet, which read thus:

"No moro can you tako tho fortress
than tho cow can oat tho ham I"

They oponod their eyes In astonish-
ment, nnd brought tho cow and thu
writing to their commander. For weeks
ho had beon tired of tho slego, nnd
would gladly havo withdrawn long be-

fore, if overy day ho hail not hoped
that hunger would compel the eastlo to
surrender. But when ho saw tho cow,
and read tho billet, ho said:

"Blow a retreat, for wo shall starve
ourselves beforo they aro out of rations!"

Tho next day they went off down tho
valley with bag nnd baggago. Tho
Relncckers looked on with throbbing
hearts, not daring to uttci a sound, un-

til tho last Mcntzcr was out of sight
and then Joy burst forth on all sides I

Tho sick wero well tho weak stood
firm on their feet, tho chaplain got out
his bed, tho conslablo sent a roar of

cannoury aftet tho, MenlKcrs but no
shot, lest they might take It for earnest,
and como back, nnd tho man In tho
town blow as If ho would blow his llfo
out "Aim Dunhcl altc Colt!" Count

rJtelneck took off his cap and folded his
hand', until tho strain was ended ; then,
stroking his moustache, ho said .

"That was by God's counsel Indeed;
But as often as I hoar a pig squeal or a
cow low, 1 shall remember linnncs-Jacob- ,

of Hoppaek, and his stratagem!"

FARMER'S COLUMN.

How to Cook Shad.
Shad should be baked, fricdorbrolied.

For broiling, removo tho roes, clean
and dry thoroughly, cut into straight
halves, and put with tho roes on a well- -

heated and d gridiron, over
moderalo Arc; put .tho cover 011 so

that It will cogk through whilo it is
browning, and only turn onco; when it
Is done,removo it to a warm dlsh,spread
over It a piece of butter thesizoof a wal-

nut, a little pepper and salt, and put it
for a moment In tho oven; garnish with
sprigs of fresh parsley before serving.

Fried Shuil. Divido the two halves
in pieces two or threo inches wide, salt,
and pepper them and put them hi a pan
In which tho fat, to keep them from
sticking, has already been mado boil
ing hot; fry a rich brown on both sides,
cooking tho insiuu llrst, anu servo not.
The roes may bo fried In tho samo way.

liahed Shad does not rcqulro to bo
cut down tho back, only cleaned, tho
roes removed and tho inside filled with
a stuffing mado of bread crumbs, salt
pork, and onion, eaye, thyme, "parsley,

and pepper and fait; chop all together
fine, 1111 and tew up tho shad, and placo
in a pan with threo or four slices of tho
pork over it, and tho roes at tho side;
bako ono hour, and you wllll havoa
dish fit for an editor.

Shad Maitre J)' Hotel Butter a pan
and lay thu shad in it, with an ohlon
sliced, a bay leaf, flvo cloves, tho juico
of half a lemon, a spoonfulof vinegar,
and two of gravy; make four" or flvo
incisions on both sides of tho shad, cut-
ting down to tho bone, cover with but-
tered paper, nnd put luto a rather slow
oven; let It bako twenty minutes, then
tako It out, removo tho paper, baste
thoroughly nnd put It back; let it

In tho oven altogether about threo
quarters of an hour If the fish is a largo
one, bastlug fretrunutly with tho liquor
In tho pan; then tako it out fill tho In-

cisions with chopped parsley and butter.
nnd put back while making a sauco of
u nam nutter, Hour, uiotn anu lemon-lulc-

into which pour all tho lluuld
soiToundliiL'tho shad: boll un onco.dish
tho fish, and pour the sauco over It.
Demoresl.

Random Thoughts.
Ni farmer should build a houso or

mako any otiier Improvement without
ascertaining beforehand tlio probablo
co-,- 1 oi tno same, t no preliminary

of everythlnir Is esseiitlnlto all
agricultural thrift, and ho who neglects
it will uoapt to uiscoveriiis error niter
It is too late.

Ten bushels of boiled nolatoes.inas bed
and mixed with threo bushels of finely
ground corn meai, win maico as mucii
pom as douuio uiu quantity red in a
raw staie.

Ono or two applications of buttermilk
will destroy lieu on cattle, and isn sufi- -

remedy to drlvo off tho vermin.
in li'etllnir potatoes anil turn to

cattlo thoy bometimes will act a untntn
or turnip lodged In tho pa?sa&o to tho
stomach, In which caso a common flexi
ble wacon-whll- i nuslietl trently tlown
tho throat will n move the object and
Klvo intant relief.

The most shock v mt'thnil of tnnkliif
elder Into vinegar is to not fill tho casks
moro than halt full, with tho bung left
out.which will oxpoo tho largestsurfuco
to thoulr.and consciiueiitly will become
viiit'Kiir hiuuii suoiif r man 11 mo uarrei
bo filled full.

Tho farmer In tho uiaiiufuciurn nml
earo of his manure heap, should always
keep in view that what isln preparation
should not bo allowed to lo.so Its
strength by ten rapid fermentation or
uavo us soiuuio pans unnecessarily
wasuuti awnyunu lost.

Tho best fettl for horses affected will
tho heaves, Is such as Is nutritious nud
succulent, nnu should ho condensed In
to as small a compass as possible. Dry
and dusty hay is injurious, and makes
tno animal wncczo distressingly. Moist-
ened ground feed, potatoes, carrots anil
ruta bagas aro tho best feed for animals
Having tins uiecaee. and if tho water to
drink would bo cvcn to thohorso out
oi a cask with slaked union t thohottom
aud stirred occasionally, It would mat-
erially lessen tho difficulty of breathing.
Persons owning horses iillllctcd with
tho heaves, and neglecting to feed and
treat them properly, should bo visited
by Mr. Horgh or somo other member
ol that huiiianosoclet y.aiid admonished
that it Is contrary to law to oppress poor
uuini) uruies,

Among tho best of remedies to euro
soro teats of cows Is to smear tho teats
with syrup molasses beforo milking.
It Is cleaner and nlcasantor than somo
other greasy remedies.

A simiilo nnd verv effectual ltitiedv
for soro back lu horses Is a piaster mado
of tho yolk of an egg nnd a tcasnoonful
oi liirpf niiiip.- - journal oj iie surnier,

THE faOLUMBIAN AND DEMO CHAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COXJNTY, PA.

Stoves and Tinware.

TVTKW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
IHAIAH HAQENRUClt,

M.tlu Btrcet ouo door above. E. McndciihaU's
Htene.

i. Iiuro assortment of Ftovei, Heaters mid
Rsngos constantly on hand, and for snlo nt tho
lowest rates.
finning In all It branches carefully nttimiled to,

iitiit sntlsluctlnh uuiiriinltcd.
Tin work or nil Id mis wholesale ami ritnlt. A

trial is requested.
Apr.,()U-l- f

-- t " -
QTOVKtl AND TINWAUR.

A. M. nurEirr
announces In Ills friends and customers Hint
continues the nbovo buslnctA nt till old place mi

MAIN STREET) RLOOMHUUEO,
Customers cun lie accomodated with

FANCY HTOVES

of ull kluds, moveplpcs, Tinware, nud (ivory v
rlcty of urttclo found in n Blovo nnd Tinware Es-

tablishment in the cities, nnd un tho most 0113011.

nblo term. UopnlrlncdononttheshortcstnotlcKi.
21 U0S5EN MILK-rAN- H

on hnutt for sale.

OW BTOVU AND TIN SHOP.
ON MAIN STflRET, NK.ilt.Y of 031TE aii,r.nu'

STORK,

ir.OO.MSllUlta, IVENN'A.
Thk undersigned haJustfllted up nud opened

hla new
STOVE AND TIN SHOP,

n thli place, whero ho Is prepared lo mnko up
now Tin Wake of nil kjudi lu Mh lino, nud do
repairing with ucntness nnd dispatch, upon tho
muib rcusoiiuuio terms, no niso uucjis uu unnil
STOVES OP VARIOUS 1'ATTEltNS AHTYLE3,
which ho will sell upon terms to suit piirchaseis.
.(live him h call. Hols u good moclinulc, nnd

deserving of tho public p.'lltunnee.
JAC011 MIIT..

Illoumsbuiu, April 28, W07.

Foundries.

glfAHPIjESS & IIAJtMAN,
:aii.i; i ou.ndiiv and jiANUKAt-runiN- snor,

STOVES Ji PLOWS WHOLESALE A RETAIL
Til!:- CKLEmiATr.D M0NTH03E IKON J1EAJI ANI

THE 1IUTT0N WOOUKN 11EAM l'LOWS.

Cnstlncs nnd Flro Tlrlek for lcpnh lngelly Stoves.
All kinds of llrnss or Iron easting mndo to older
upon bliort notice.

II. 1'. HIIARl'LESS & V. H. HARMAN,
Uloomsburg, l'a. i'lopilctors.

Jliir.l'j.'co-ir- .

0HANG K VI lib 10 FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP ANI AaHIC'UI.TUIlAL

Tito undersigned desires to Inform his fritntls
nnd tho public general ly, that ho has lebullt nml
eulnrgeu his Foundry uudM.ichluoShop.mid to
moved nil his buslnckS Horn Light hticel 10 tho
nbovonamod plnce, whero In count c'.lou with
his Found ty bo will continue to mnunlncturo
Wheeler's Railway Chain Horse-Pow- nnd
Tlucsher, (Improved), Cui noil's l'.Uonl.

THRESHER AND CLEANER,

either overshot fur Trend-Pow- or uudeuhol
with Lever-Powe- Ho n!n inHnufaetuu'H lo
order nnd Ills up nil kluds of

Jf 1 L h 0 E A It I N G ,

Circular Saw Mandrels, Patent Slides for Saw
Mills, thu latest Improved Hon Ruuu l'lous of
dlllerent kinds Wooden Ueam Plowv, Double
Com Plows, nnd l'low Points tit every descrip-
tion generally used throughout tho county.

IRON KETTLES, HELLS

Cellar Unites, fltoes,Skd nnd Sleigh Soles, nnd
lu fact everything gencrully mudolnn country
Foundry. Those wishing to puiclutse Mnchlues
would do well 10 examine his machldcs, nnd tho
lmpiovements mado on the power.by which nt
least LI) per cent, or the friction Is teken oil',

ALL MACHINES ARE WARRANTED
to give good batlsfactlon uud terms made to suit
puichascrs. All kinds cf ccunlry produce taken
In exchange for Plows nnd castings.

Thnukltu to his ftlends und patrons for past
favors ho would still continue to sollvil tho same.

WILLIAM SCHUYLER.
Apr.9,G9-l- f oraugevllle l"a.

N T--E D
AGENTS FOR THE

KING OF HOUSE HOOKS:
Tin: AMiiiticAN rAii.Mi:u'H nousi: book, It

outsclls.teu to ono, nny book of Its kind publish
ed. 40th thousnnd In press. Agenlsdolng better
now thau ever before. Also, for

OUIt FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
In both ENGLISH nnd GERMAN, Embracing
tho ALLOPATHIC, HOMEOPATHIC, HYDRO-
PATHIC, ECLECTIC nnd HERIIAL modes of
treatment, 511 closely prlnUid pages. Price
ouly 82.50. The mutt complete, reliable wul jyiou- -

l(iy family lacdtcat book in existence. Address C.
F. VENT, Publisher, 3S W. Ilh St., Cincinnati,
Ohio. febll'tlO-ll- n

"

3 n"lr St., S.T. or 38 W. Rh St.. rinr Innnl 1, 0.If they waut tho most popular aud lKt selling
subscription books publishtsl, nnd lliniotltb-tralterim- .

Send for circulars. Theywlllcostyou
nothing, and may bo of great benefit to you.

febll'70-ly- .

Insurance Agencies.

Q. h O It E MUTUAL
IjIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP

YORK.

'liuy Freeman, President, II. C. Frueinan, Sec
Cash enpilal over 2,000,000, ull paid.

J. II. R01USON,I5LOOMSnURa,PA
GENERAL AGENT,

For Luzcruo, Lycoming and Columbia
counties.

Aug. 20,'lS9-l-

NSURANOE AGENCY.
Wyoming . J170.OU)

Etna. I,ooo,;
Fulton. 3u0,0uo

North America 360,000
City iVflUO
International 1,100,000
Niagara .'. 1,000.000

Putnam SJO.OOO

Merchants M.uOO
Bprlngfleld 570,tw0

Farmers' Danvtllc SUO.OOO

Albany City toO.000
Lancaster City 2C0.OO0

York Horse, Doalli & Thelt... C3,floo

Homo, New Haven .., 1,0x1,000

Danville, Ilorsa Then
FHEAS 1IROWN, .itmtf,

mam(i9-l- llLonMHHaiui. I

For Puis Water, uat
Ibu ceicbrsioa rump,
emireij utitieii,
durable tnj relia-

ble; cqnal to the
good
sroodea Piimp. end
coet lets than hall the
money. Kaailj arranged
o si to V

and In conitractlon bo almi'ln
Ibai any one can put It up and
leep It (n repair.

8.62b
T ST

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP NOW MAD.
Oct.22,'(0-tlm- .

NEW MAOKEKEL, NEW MACK

AT J. II. MAIZE'S

M A III M O T II OHOC E It Y
COllNEU II .UN ANU IKON tjTlll'.KlS, ULOOMSllCUU,

Large stock ol

b24.

SALT FISH ON HAND, CHEAP 1'OR CASH
OR EXCHANGE FOR HIDE MEAT OR

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

ALSO

a Jt O C E It I 15S
Or all .lcluds,' received Dally IromjEaatern und
HoullieruMurktts. "!'

WASHING JIADE EASY,
WITHOUT 110IL1NU OR WASH I'.OARD

M A Y 11 R'B V A T E NT SO A r,
WAUltANTKD TUB 11LST IN Till! WOKMl,

Ou huud u t Wlioleanlepr Retail, Merchautsaup'
idled at .Muklifaclllrcrs' prlies la Columbia
tounly.

NEW

TK OEM FLOUlt AND HAUOE
filFTEH

Tl.o lluint llilutlii the world for women to alft
their Hour, and Luke nice llreador l'ukcs;au
ur tics almost Indlsrenklhle In a fanilly.Whole-aul- a

and Retail,

A LARUE AhHOUTMENT OF

Q U EEN 3 WA II E & GLASSWARE
On hand, everylhliig good lo set a Ufcy table,
Cull end sec, J, II, MAIZE.

lllrmmklmre, Maich IK, l;o lui

Drugs mid Chemicals.
l'lttHNIX PECTORAL CURES COUC1III
I'IKENIX PECTORAL CUItl'S COUdlll
1'HIKNIX PECTORAL CURES COUOUI

Tho rhtenlx Pectoral will euro tho disease? of
tho Throat nnd Lungs, mich ns Colds, Cough,
Croup, Asthmn.Iironchltla.Cntarrh, Soro Throat
Honrsoness, Whooping Cough, nnd Pulmonary
Consumption. This mediclno Is prepnred by Dr,
Levi of riillftdclphln, nud formerly
of riicrnlxvllto. rn.. nnd nlflimich It Iina only

Ncen ollcrcd for live yenrs, moie tfmii ono mill
mn DouionnnvonircmiyuetUHom. nnu ine uu- -
maud for It ts Increasing every day. Many of
mo Heinuuruggisis uuyn in 101s 01 nve gross,
nnd not ft few ol tho Country Storekeepers try
ono gross at n time. Nearly every ono who has
oversold ltlcstlllns tollspopularlly, nnd nearly
nil who havo used It, bear testimony to Its won-
derful power Incurlng Cough, Wo nrocoufldont
lhat thero Is no known mediclno of such great
vnlno lo tho community nsthoPluentx Pectornl.

It has cured cases of tho most painful nud dis-
tressing cough, of years standing.

It has given Instant relief In spells of coughing,
It has Instantly slorped tho pmoxysm of

Whooping Cough, nnd gieatly shortened Its du-
ration.

It has cured Croup lu a low minutes.
Consumption has been cured by II, where nil

other remedies had failed to do good.
Hoarseness ha3 been cured by It In a slnglo

ulghl.
Many physicians recommend II, nnd others uso

It themselesnnd administer It In their practice
whilo others oppose It because it takes nway
their business.

Wo lccommend It to our renders nnd lor
would refer you to tho circular

around tho bottle wheioyou will find numeious
certificates given by poisons who havo used It.

It is so pleasant to tho taslo that chlldien cry
for 11.

It Is nstlniulatlngcxpcotorant.glvlng strength
nt the same tlmo that It allays thu cough.

Tho proprietor of this mediclno has so much
confidence In llscuratlvo powers from the testi-
mony of thousands who havo used It that tho
money will bo refunded to nny purchaser who Is
nut satisfied with tho elnicts.

It Is so cheap that nil enu buy It.
l'rlco 1't Cents, Largo Hollies 4I.IM
It is prcpaicd only by

LEVI O11ER1I0LTZER JI. D.,
WHOMJiAIX nnuuuisT,

No. IAS North Third Suect, Philadelphia,
N. I!, If jour neuri.il Druggist or Storekeeper

does not have Ibis medicine ask him togct 11 fur
uu,nhd do not lethliu put you oil' with sumo

other preparation because he macs moro mon-
ey on It; but go or send nt onco to somo sloro
where ou know it Is kept, or send to Dr. r.

sold by E. 1. l.u tz Druggist, lllooms-bur-

nnd H, W, Creasy, a Co., Light Street, nnd
nearly every druggist und storekeeper In Colum-
bia County. .

dec. lU,'(i'J-C-

610,000 Ul'AllASTEH,

BUCK LEAD
ALL THER LEAD I

1st. Tor Us t'mlvaled Whllcness,
2d. For lis Wneounlled Dur.lblllly,
:M. For lis Unsuipassed Covering Property,
Lastly for Its Economy.

3--It COSTS LESS to paint with IIitk Li:.i
than nny other Whlto Lead extant, Tho muuo
weight covers MORE SURFACE. Is moro E,

aud makes WHITER WORK,
I1IICK LEAD, Is tho Cheapest nnd Rest.

1st.
si.
(J.

510,0 J

UNO
ALL OrllER ZINCS.

Kor Its Unenualled
For lis Whiteness,
For Its lriisnriitisseil IToverlnir T'ronortv.

jisii , tor us ureal, r.couuuiy,
being tho HANDSOMEST, nud
most DURAULE Whlto l'alnt In tho world,

n v v on h v
IjrJCK hKAD AND BUCK ZINC:

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed by tho

IJUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
1'iopnrcd cxpiessly for Pnlutlns

COTTAGE-!- . OUT I1UII.DINGS of everydescrln
tlon, FENCE'; Ac. THIRTY-FIV- E DIFFER-KN-

COLORS, Durnble, Cheap, Uniform, nnd
Reautilul shades.

Sample cards suit by Mall If deslied.
Dealers' Ordeis will be uromntlv executed bv

tho manufacturers,
FRENCH, RICHARDS Jfc CO.,

N. V. Cor. Tenth and Market
JanlS'TO-l- y. Philadelphia

"EUltEKA
Smoking Tobacco

LORILLAKD'H
YACHT CLUB
Smoking Tobacco

is an urtlclo
of granulated Virginia;

lnltoduied
Is universally udmlrcil.It Is nut tin In muslin lines. In vhl,--

uruirs lor icctscuaum l'ipes nro uauy pacKeu,

Is in

It

classed by all who eon
sumo of
nil;" It is made or the
LholecsL lenf mown. It.

its etlect, ns the
has betu exliacled: It leaves no dlsuzreeniiio
lasto niier smoklng;lt is very mlld.llght in color
nnd welght,hcncuuue pound will lastnslougns'i
ui (jiuiiiiuy luuucio. 411 mis uranu wo niso packordeis everv dnv for llrst ounlitv
l'ipes. Try It nnd convince yourselves it Is nil
it ciHiiiis loue, i 11 ri 112ir.nL VI' ALU

I Hils brand of l'ino Cut
0 13 N T U It Y tobacco 1ms no
CliewlngTobaccQ. li'l""1 r mperlor nny--

fiuuui iiiu oest cuewing lour.eco in tno country.
LOltlLLARD H hnvo now been in

N II V V K Ural uso in the Unlled
iKinmviu,!,.,'.!

vourstorrlrrt.itM. ,l,,nD

klnllu w lilt .........
und still ...,. i , ,i .1

If
eles for sale, nslc lilm inpi.tMmm. o.n,. ...i.iby respecluble Jobbers almost everywhere.

or prices forwuided on uppllcatlon.
Jan.2l'70.3m

0

EXCEL'!

Durnbllllr.
Unrlvnlcil

Streets,

MNIBUS LINE.

excellent

wherecr
handsome

Nicotlue

ATeikii,in,

cliowlng

x . iui.iijijAtiii a
Now Yoric.

Tho undersigned would resicctfully announce to
tho citizen of Uloomshnrt; antl the public gene-
rally t ha ho Ik running ou

OMNI11US LINE
between this place and thodltTerent railroad de
pots dally (Sundays excepted), to connect with the
several trains going South and West on tno Cata-
wlssa and Willlamsport Ilallroad, and with thoso
going North and South on the Lackawanna and
llloomsburg Ilallroad.

Ills Omnlbusscs are iu good condition, commo
dious and comfortable, and charges reasonable.

Versous wishing to meet or see their friends de
part, can be accomodated upon t casonablo charge
by leavtuc timely uotlce at any ol the hotels.

QH.

OUAHANTEE.

BUCK

CHEAPEST,

Manufacturers.

LORILLARDS

LORILLAKD'H

JACOU L C1IKTON,

VNOKVIIiLE AOAUKMY.

ORANGEVII.LE, COLUMRrA COUNTY, l'A
PRO!'. E. J. SCIIOONOVElt, I'rlnrlpul,
JIRS. li J. SCIIOONOVElt, I'rccoptress,

Till1! Ill&tttllllntl. fur llin ,'ilnrnltnn nrvmini.
LadltH nml Ueiitlemen. will ii.,im.n nn.l..
churue of Prof. Schoonover, nn Monhav April
j, i,u. jeaciiern, oi uelcnouleilt'eil ttblllly anilhljh order of talent, will bo einptoyed In eachdeparlmcnt. and no ellort tpared to secuto topupils thoroiiuli and Judicious culture.

'Iho eoursoof liislrurllon will Include nil thebranches usually tauiiht In High Schools uudSeminaries of the llrnt rank.Special attention Klven to Normal Schooltraining aud Commercial Instruction.
TERMS:

Primary Deparlmcnt 83 to H3 per OuarlerHigher llranthcs t'l to s nerOuarter
LOCATIoNi-Th- W excellent Institution Is lo.cated in a pleasant village of about six hundred

inhabitants lrto fiom tho temptations or n
lareu eily about six milts from tho Rallwllhdally Goinmunlcmion lo the dlllerent roads.Ihe bulldliiKsare Kliualed upon an clovutlou,
kurrounded by a beaulllul move, nud perfectly
healthy.

CALENDAR FOR JfeTO kesslon beiilnsApril Ilh, Isruuud eoutluues 1.1 ueeks, ollouliii;
Mhhli there will bo a vacation of six wteks.fall term Mramraici August 15, 1ST", eoiitlnulni:
11 Winter term upcus November". il70
eonlluulni: II weeks,

EXPENSES i ltoal d can bo oblnlned lu pri-
vate families utttomSJ.W to $1.10 per week, or
desirable rooms .will hn liirnlshed to sludenlswMilug to provide for IbcmseR es.

Meholais will be admitted at anytime during
the session although It Is preferable to commence
with tho term,

l'or further particulars, address the Principal.
utOraUKevlllo, P.i,

marl'7i).3m,

A U OH 'S
haw no.vi:

SUIMJIt PHOSPHATE OK

SPltlNO

rRDt

ltnstho"llnest

1870.

1 A II M 12 It S I

iKcitEAsis toub cnoi- - or
CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT AND

0RAB3,
As well as

ADD TO TIIE FERTILITY OF YOUR SOIL
liy a Judlilous and Economical mode of

1UKURINQ,

JilMIC.

OLTT1IE VALUE OF YOUR OUTLAY THE

OBTAIN RETTER FILLED EARS AND
HEAVIER URAIN.

KEEP YOUR SOIL FREE FROM NOXIOUS
WEEDS.

MAKi: YOl'U LANDS PERMANENTLY
FERTILE.

Over SIXTEEN years of constant uso.ou ull
ejops, itus pruveu mav Jiuugu a ibaw none l'nosplmtu may be depended upon by Farmers.

HIUIILY IMPROVED AND STANDARD
WARRANTER,

For salo bjr Asrlcttlturul JhalirsKenerolly,
RAUfJlI & SONS,

alAnnfselurers.
Ofllce No, 'AJ S, Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,

mnr'870'Oui,

rroprletot.

MARK

Rail Roads.

T AOKAWANNAJ UtllKl ltA.i.no.M)
Ou aud tltr Jan. 17, lS70t- will
niuflniuiiuiTvl

Leave Leave
m. n. m. p. m. n,

Scranton 8.43

I'lttston ... 8.11
Kingston 7.G0
Plymouth 7.:H
Sblcksliluuy.... 7.M
nerwicK, h u.uo
llloom S.VS

D.lUVllIe i.bO
I.ravn

North'd 4.1J

and nT.nnifH.
I'asscuger Trains

uoingisorui,
Arrive Arrlvo

Arrlvo

Connection mado ntScranton 10.40
train Oreat lllnghniutou, Albany

points North, East West.
nuuiiu,

CATAW1SSA KAILUOAD-- On and
Sep. 1800, Passenger

trains Cntuwlssa ltnllroad
following named hours I

JfilK Uoith,
Dep. 8. n.m

" 10.O1 "
" 10.1. "
" 11.01 "
" 11.17 '
" 12,'JJ
" 12.M
" 1.1W "
" "
'
"

Arr. 0.13
"

N

com

0.15

0.23

0.10

Ji.W

10.30
10.01

(1.09

8.30
7.M
7.13

STATIONS,
Wllllamsporl

Watsontown,

4.01)

Leavo
4.32
6.00
CIO
0.10
0.50
7.30
8.10

bv tho a.m.
for

nil
it, i,

0,
ou tiie will run at the

15

0.17

1.15)

l.'ij

(l.lii S.ll

.Stilton.
Danville.
Rupert.
Catawlssa.
Rlugtotvu.
Summit.
(luakake.
E. Mahouy Juno,

'Dlue, Tamaqua. Dine.
' Reading.
' 'Philadelphia.

I To New Yolk via. Read
I Ing or Mauch chunk.

iTouijsow i oru via. I

Mauch Chunk. f

7.20

7.50

SSI
(Mi

10.17
10.M

Airlve

llend, nnd
and

p.m

2,15

Arr,
"

" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
"

NoChangoof between Wll'lnmsport nnd
Philadelphia. ' UEO. WEUII Suy't.

JUOWN'S PAST FREIGHT

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO RLOOMSlIUllO,
und Intermediate points, floods forwarded with

desputch low laics.
uooits, at I'lilluucipnia, must delivered

lltllier A. Co's. Ml MarkcL Hlri.pl. l.nr roll i,ttr.
lleulars, nnnlv to

p. m,

SCIIUVLKR & ROIlINSON.l'roprletorH,
Aug. 20.'o'J-t- It. R. Depot, llloomsburg.Pa.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL
On und after Nov. 15th 1S09, Trains

leave Noutuumukrlanu ns follows :

NORTHWARD.
Dally Wllllams-port- (except Sunday)

foriclmlrn, Caunndnlgua, Rochester. UuU.tlo
Susnenslon llrldu-e- Fnlli.

"

55 a, m.. lo

nml V.

p. m.

6.10

at
bo nt

wp

030 l'. Dally, Sundays) for Elmlra and
jiuuaio irie jinuway uom j'.imira.
i'. a., Dally, (except Suudays) forport,

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.

Dep.6.'21

(except

WUIIams.

lO.'ii A. M.Dally (except Monday's) for llaltlnioro
WILMINOTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

11.10 P.M. Dally (except Kunday's)for Ualtlmore
- ED. S. YOUNO,

uonernl Possoiiger Agent,
Al.ritun R. Fiski:, Oen'l Supt.,

READING RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Mondav, Dkckmiiki: S7I1i,IS0ii,

(Ileal Tiunk Lino fiom North nud North
West forl'hlladelphla.New York, Reading, Potts
vine, iiuiiai un, Asuuinu, Muamoiciu LebanonEastou, Ephruln, LUlie, Lancaster,

Trains leave-- ' Ilarrlsburg for New York, ni i'nl
lows: At 5,35, 8,10 u. m 12,20 noon
2,05 p. m connecting similar trains on

uiuirouu, nnu arriving nl. iNuw llork nl
nuuu, o,iuu,ou uuii iu,uu p. Ul. rcspeellVely

Sleeping cais accompany 5,35a. andnoou trulns without change.
Returning: Nuw Yorknt 9.00 n.m. urni

12.00 noon aud 0,00 p. m. Philadelphia at
n. m, aud p.m. sleeping accomnany

u. m., nnd 5,00p.m., lioin N. Y.
lYiuiuui i uuuKe.

Harrlsburu for Ilcadlnt?. Poltsvlltn. T
mniiua, .Mlucrsvilic, Ashland, shmnokln l'lue
drove, Allcutowu & l'hlla'd. at 8,10 a.m., & 2,0.3 &
4,10 p.m., slopping nt Lebanon and principal way
stations: 4,10pm. train connecting for Phll'uPottsvlllo Columbia only. For PottsvllleSeliuylklll Haven Auburn, via Schuylkill
nud Husipjeluuiua Railroad, leave Harrlsburg at
3,10 p.m.

Way l'usscnger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7,10 connecting with similar train on East

road reluming iroin Reudlugiito.Up.m.
stopping at ull stations.
Leas a Pottsvlllo at 5, Wand 9.00 a.m., nud 2,13 p.m.
Herudon nt m., Shamoklu at s,ioaud 10,10
a. m., Ashland at 7,00 a.m. and noon Tama-qua at a. and 2,20 p. m.lor Philadelphia

Leave Pottsvllle via Sclmvlklll nml Hiunnn.
hanua Railroad nt 8,15 a.m. lor Harrlsburg, andllliln ... f.t 1,1 .... ....... ., n.1..,.U. X , uu u.u o l.uu XieillOUl,Reading Accommodation Train leaves l'otts-vlll- o

utS.lO a, m., passes Reading at 7,30 a. m., ar-
riving nt Philadelphia at a. m. Returulug,
leaves Philadelphia at p. m., passing Read-
ing at p.m., arrlvlngnt Pottsvllle nt p.m.

1'ollstown Aceommodallou Traludeavesl'otts-tow- u

at 0,15 u.m. returning, leaves Philadelphia
at p.m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leavo Reading nt
7,15 a.m., and p.m. lor Ephruta, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia,

l'erklomeu Rail Road Trains leavo Perklnmcu
Junction at 0,00 a. iu 4 p. m. returulug :
lenveSchweuksvilleut 8.03a.m., 12.13 noon, nndp.m., with similar trulns ouReading Railroad.

Colebrookdulo Railroad trains leavo I'otlslowunt a. m nud p. m.,ieturulng leas e MountPleasautnt and 11.25 a, m., withblmllar on Rending Railroad.
Cnesler Valley RnUload Trains leavo Rildge-por- t

at 8,30 a. m. und p. in. returulug.
leave Downlugton nt u. m 12.15 noon

p. in., wllh klmllur Halts onIteadlug Rallload,
Ou Sundays, leave New York at 5,00 p.m., l'hll-phln-

and 3,13 p.m., (tho 8,ou a.m. trainrnunlugouly to Reading;) Pottsvlllo 8,00 a.m.;
nt 5.33 a, in. und p. m. audIffmllm, nl 7 II n , ,,,,,1 lit,,-.- .. ... rt.

burg, at 7.23a. 111. for New Y'ork, ami ntll.lJu.iup. m. for Philadelphia.
Commutation, Mileage, Benson, School nnd

Excursion Tickets to and from nil poluut, at re-
duced rates.

Ragguge checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each passenger.

O. A. NICOLLS,
General Superintendent.

Reading, Pa , Deo. 27 UM).

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA, &
Winter arrange

ment, Jaii.l7,l70.
J3A1TWAKU,

Ac

.11'
,60
.ID

1.25

P.M

LSI
12.5.1

T.10
II.
1.30

12.3S
l'.'.:il
12.15'
l'.'.oo!
ll.lii!
ll.:i
11.2(1

II JO
IU..1I
10.32
lll.l'J

i). is
Kill
k.r
s.19

7.15
(i.'jl

.1.11.

uoingHontu,

Leave

i, nup

Muncy.

WAY.

Allcutown,

Lcavo

trains
Leave

a.

cunuectlug

cohnecting
tinlns

connecting

Hurrlsbuig

Hi

as joliows;

STATIONS.

M. & E.
ArlNowYork. Lv

yi vol jiarcut; am
Christopher Kt..
,...noojuen

Newark
AVashlncton

via Con. of N.J.1
fti'w

(tunt Liberty M)
,.New Hampton

Oxford
....Ilrldzevllla

....Philadelphia
irenioiu...PhlllllKbun.

.Mununka Chunk....
.ueiawaro

.....Mount llethol
Wnter (lap
Snragnovlllo
llenryvllle

uaujauu
Forks

....Tobyhaunii

....Uouidsboro
Moscow,
Dunning

Scranton
Clark's Summit....
AbliiKton
I'actoryvlllo

isicuoison....llopbuttom..
Montrove m,

New illlford
--Oreat Rend

t'ON.NKCTION'4.

11.31

0.00

1.(0
4.00
3.4)
3.32
2.21
uA
1.40
1.S0
1.10

lo.io n.m.

0.M

cars

cnlo and aud

5.3)

tho

nnd nnd
with

tho lu,, 12.2

8.15
3.30 cars

tho 11.00

tho
and

and

a.m.,
l'a. mil

0.30
12,30

8,33 in.,

10.20
1,15

7.10 0.30

1,00

&c,

3.tK) 5.30

4.15

0.10 0.20
7.00

2.05 5.02
O.tO and

5.15

s,oi) u.m.

4,10

nnd 4.25

0.V7

s.ai
3.I.")

3..W

u.r.

7.51
7MSI

iriuns leavo

Via

RR.
rone

8.20

4.07

nnd

iVc
com

A m,

8.00
8.00
8.11
8.10

11.S0

9.00
11.11
11.11
11.53
7.)
8.15

11.05
12.0.1
12,20
12.111
12.11
1.00
1,10
1.20
1,'M
l.Si
2.10
2.11

3.0.1 A.M
3.11 0.30
1.07 0.58
1.11 10.18
l.'ll 10.10
l.Vi 11.01
5.15 11.2s
5.31 11.51
5.51 12.11
0.10 12.31

P.M. P.M,

AtlllnghamlonwilhErloltallwav, Mull Train

Accommodation'! rain , ..
v th y Tiain leaving Rlughnmton for Owegouud Ithaca and tho Wist lit 2.00 p. m.; nisowith Train on Syracuse, lllnghamtou &

,.1.',1!.'.r Syrucuse, Oswego, Ac., at 6.10 p. m.and with Train on Albany A Susnuehanua R. Rfor Albany and the North nl 2.30 r. m
a.ll'f.'-!u- JfslllUKliomton nftertlifinrrlvul(3,17 A. of Night Express from lluifalo.Aecomuiodatlnn Train leaves lllughamion af.er l ui arilvalof the Hay Exprcss.Ieavlng Ilulla.

s'u'a m?A' M,i n",0''Jra,u Syracuse
'Atderanton, with Lackawanna 4 Illooinabure
iiiIh.nn,J ,,,eUw.'i,ru lluJaon Canal Co. R. Rfrom New York connects with Trulnsfor rittslon. Wllkesbarro, llloomsburg, Dan.

liSf&SZ ill"?,be,t,?na'Ii0yi'll!nt. Archbahl.and
tuNew York.andtheAccommo,jathm lo Illugluunton also'eouuect

m Itli trains on the ubove-uame- d roads. Tho Ae.couimodutlon fiom lllugliamton connects withLackawanna and llloomsburg for l'iltMou
Wllkcs-llarr- o.

At Mauunka Chunk, with Relvldoro Delawaret. It., Mull Trains from New York uud IroinI nghamton eonnect with the train from nnd toPhiladelphia, stopping at ull stations,
At New Hampton, Willi Central It. It. of Now

Uei'd:ft.rm,er?illet, Tc? Yrk' '''
At Washington, with Morris A Essex It, It., forNew iork.Newurk.Morrlslowu, Dover, Ilacketts.town, Easlo.. Ac w. F. 1IALI.ST .'AD.bui.t,R. A. HENRY, aeu, Pass, uud Tkt. Agent.

TO TllB WlSltiilNll I'LXssI--e Iro'ntw
prepared to furnish nil classes with conslaulein.Ploymcnt at home, the whole of the time or forIho sparo inomcnls. Dullness new, light andirodtable. Peraou. ol either sex easily earniroin C0e. to 5 per evening, and a proiioilioiialsum by devoting heir whol time to bus .
ness, 1 oys and Klrls earn nearly ns much usmen. T hat all whp sso this notice may sendtheir uddress.uud test the business, wo makothis unnarnlielid oiriri To such notwell sallslled, we will send tl to i"iy fur thetrouble of wr mug. Full partlcularsla valuablosample, which will do to coinmeuco work onand u cony pf JA Jtoplt'i LUetury tbuijiaiileii --one nf lljo largest nu4 best lamlly newspapers
publlihed-allso- ut free by mull. Header. ,f you
lf'aliKliV""u"lu'.l,ri'f'loblo woik.mldrcss E. o.

A CO.. Augusta, Malni".
Jan.2P7UJiii

Dry Goods 8c Notiouo.

BTO0K OP CLOTHING.jq-E-

Fresh itrrlval of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

DAVID LOWEN11ERO

Invltoi ntleni ion to Ids stock nf
CHEAP AND 1'ASIIIONARLE CLOTHING.

At hlsfitoro ou
MalnBlrcct, two doora above tho American House

llloomsburg, l'a.,
wheio ho has Just received from Now York-an-

millndelphta n full ussoitment of
MEN ANt) HOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fnshlonablo, durable, and
1,:ma''n0

DRESS OOOPK.
consisting of

1IOX, SACK, ROCO, GUM, AND
COATS AND PANTS.

of nil sorts, slzcsandcelors. lie has also replen-
ished his already large slock of

FALL AND WINTER SHAWLS,

He nas ou hand a nud
cc4cd of

c.

STRIPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS

SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

ennslaiilly large well-sc- -

assortment
CLOTHS AND VESTING',

which ho Is prepared lo mnko to order Into nny
kind of clothing, on very shoit notice, nnd lu tho
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
aud most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
nfo cry description, flnonud cheap. His casooi
Jewelry Is not surpassedlln thls;p!nco. Cull aud
oxamlno his general assortmeirof

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.
DAVID I.OWENI1ERG.

O. M A it n
Imvo Just rccelveil from tho eastern markcU a
largo nnd well selected stock of

1) II Y O O O 3) S ,

UO X H I ii T I X ft O V

.leans,
lU'stMcRohiil &

Ihown MtullnH.
f'ntlonei,

'I'lckliii,
Tallin lalnciiH,

Vottou A

All wool ll.mnul,
AC, Ac,

A i;tml stock of
LndleH it res, gouds.

Latt'st slyle . patterns.
Bi'lceH of all klmlft,

CiQod stock i;rKH Ics,
tiucenswure,

Htono ivuro,
Wood A willow ware,

Flour & Chop,
A1-- Kilchen Cryhlnl Honp fur cleniiliij? Tin,

I.rass.iVc. AU good sold clunp for cash or pro-
duce,

lie would cull tho nttcullou of buyers lo his
well and carefully selected assortment which
comprise everything usually kept in tho coun
tiy, feellitfi conlldent that he can Bell them
goodH'at such prices as will etisuru satisfaction

Nov. .VCO-t- f O. C. MARK.

STOKE. ,JVTILLliIVS
FUE-l- l AltUIVAL OK

FALL AND WINfKU UOOl1.
The subscriber h.is lust returuttt ftom thu title

with another latge and select assortment of

fall Aiii) winti:ii aoons.
purchased in New York and Philadelphia at the
owcstllgure, and which lie W determined lo soli
ou us mode. lite terms as can be procured else
where in Jlloomsburiz. His slock comprise

lawi:s Dnrss goous
of thu choicest stylcH nud latest fashions, totithc
with u lare assortment of Dry Ooodd aud Guv
cerles, consisting of tno following articles

Carpets,
Oil Cloths-- ,

Oloths,
Jassimeroa,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Hllks,
While (loods,

Linens,
ttoop.skiits,

Muslins,
Ifolioww are

Cedar
l,u ecusware, tfaidwai

Itoots aud Shoes,
Hats uud Caps

I Toop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Lnoklng.fJlnssiij,
Tobacco,

Coffee,
Sugtis,

Teas,
Klee,

Allspice,
Oliitfer,

AND NOTIONS UL'N HALLY. '

in Bhort, everything usually kept in countn
stores, to which no invltes.tho attention of the
public generally, ThohUjhcst price will b paid
ror couniiy proanco in exchange for goods.

S. If. MILLKlt &. SON.
Arciido flulldlngs, llloomsburg, l'a.

QOKFEOTIONERY,
.IV S'i'i'u"!?";'1! "'!,uld announcepublic tlmt h.. has opened a

FIRST-CLAS- CONFECTIONERY
In.the building lately occupied by Fox & Webbwhere ho Is piepared to furnish ull kinds of
I'LAIM & FANCY CANDIES,

FRENCH CANDIIiS,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS.

NUTS, RAISINS, AC., AC., AC.
l!V W1IOI.KSAI.K Oil liETAIL.

ft.fu" ""'"rtmeut of nil toods Inbnsiuchi. A great variety ol
DOLLS, TOYS, Jcc,

Cinnamon,

i.i.ii.".01

SiiiS t
1110 1IollJ:lJ'. Parlicular attention

UREA D AND OAK EH,
of all kinds, fresh every day,
OH RISTM AH CAN DIES,

"11 1HTM AH TOYS.

whio

;.,,;' ' "' ""a iHtlfcfacllon will b

Nov. IS. Ih67. ECKHART

jyERJII AN I) IS E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Nutmeg

STORE,

JACOBS,

To my friends nud thopubllo geucrnlly, that all

DllY (100US,

unooEimcs,
C1UEENSWAUE,

NOTIONS, AO,
nre coustautly on hand uud lor sale

AT BARTON'S OLD STAND
IlLooubnuua, uy

JAMES K, EYElt
Sclo AgAt for i:t.hm imiiidpuatbi

ime. Larso loleonitautly on hand, Ieb8'07,

QA1UUAOE MANUPAGTOnY,
llloomsburi;, Pa,

M. C, SLOAN A BROTHER
Have ou hand uud for kale nt tho most teasona-bi- o

rates n splendid stuck or
CARRIAGES, I1UUOIIX,

and overy discripllou of Wagons both
PLAIN AND FANOY

warranted lo bo mode of Iho best and most dur-
able iiiuleilalB. ami by thu most experienced
workmen. All work sent out from Iho tsiub.Ilshinent will bo found to hoof tho hluhcst class
and sure to give pirfoct satisfaction, They haveulso u lino ussorliucut ol

SLEIGHS
of nil the newest and most inshlonublo styles,
well nnd carefully mude uud of tho best mater- -

An Inspection of Ihelrwoik Is aktd as Illsbolleved that none sur eiior can lm round in thecountry. Nov,20,'W-tf- ,

GENUINE "RAJMSDEIjIj

Warranted to bo from seed purchased by inofrom theOrlglunlor"!). '. Ramsdell," .

VI. Price, 1 Bushels 610 j I Jlushel 5,uud iiospaid s pounds tl, 1 niurt J cenU, Bow one
bushel to thoiicie.

II. II. 1IUOWN,
marI870-.H- . LlghtHlrcel,

Dry Goods & Grooorios.

rj.RAND OI'ENINO
GRAND
URAND
GRAND
GRAND

FALL AND
FALL AND
FALL AND
FAl.t. ANI1

uauu.

DRY
DRY
DRY
Dili

OPENING
OPENING
OPENING
OPENING

or

WINTER
WINTER
WINTER
WINTER

FALL AND WINTER

consisting ol
consisting of
consisting of
etonslstlng of
consisting of

DRY

HATS
HATS
HATS
HATH
HATS

GOODS,
GOODS,

GOODS
GOODS,

AND CAPS,
AND
AND CAl-H-

,

AND
AND CAPS,

GOODS,
GOODS,
GOODS,
GOODS,
GOODS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND H1IOF.S
HOOTS AND SHOES,
ROOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHINO
READY-MAR- K CLOnilNG,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIHG,

LOOKING-- G LASSES,
LOOKING-GLAS- S Eft,
LOOKTNO-GLAI-HE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES.
GROCERIES,

IIUEENHWARE,
UUEENHWAHE,
IIUEENHWARE,
IIUEENHWARE,
IIUEENHWARE

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

SALT,
HALT
HALT
SALT,
SALT,

GRAIN
ORAIN
GRAIN
GRAIN
GRAIN

MCICELVY,
McKELVY,
McKELVY

CAPS,

CAPS,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
KITH
FISH, .

AND SEEDS,
AND SEEDS,
AND SEEDS,
AND SEEDS,
AND SEEDS,

0.

AT
NEAL
NEAL
NKAL

McKELVY, NEAL
McKELVY, NEAL

Ac,

CO.'S,
CO.'S,
CO.'H.
CO.'S.
CO.'S.

Noithwest corner ot Main and Market Streets,
Northwest comer of Main aud Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Mnrkot Streets,

Noithwest corner of llaln and Market Stroeta,

RLOOMSnURO, PA.,
I1LOOMS1IURG, PA
HLOOMHIIUEO, l'A.,
IILOOMSI1URO, l'A.,
BLOOMSHURG, PA.
IRON AND NAIia,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAII,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,

In large quantities and nt reduced rates, alway
on

Miscellaneous.

lar,i.'j;iLi-

-

No HuMiim, It Is uiinnnfrd to curoloit or
Impaired 'Juste, Smell or Hearing, Watering or
Weak Eyes, intensive breath, Ulcerated Throat
or iiouiu, rain nnu I'lOKsuro in tno Head, andloss ol Memory when caused, ns nil of them fro- -
eiuently are by ty.o ruvnges of Catarrh. It Is
pleasant nnd painless to use, contains no strong

.ireuusiic eirugs, uiu cure uy uittnui
iootitlnu uctiun.
. I will pay MOO Reward for a caso of Catarrh
inai j cuunoi cure.
FOR SALE RY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY-

WHERE.
Pkick Only 50 Cents.

If VOlir DtlirrilKf lin lint vat nnl I. n.. ..I.don't be put oil wltli some worse than worthlessstrong slull', "fumlgator," or poisonous caustlosolution, which will elricc the Mseaietathe lunotinstead of curing It, but send sixty cents to meand the remedy will reach vim bv return nmii.
$5"uir IiK'1"lei"' ',cst Pnld' dozen lor

Si'iid n two cent stamp for Dr. Sago's pamphleton Catarrh. Address the Proprietor,
Jan 7,'"0-3c-

GOODS.

V. FIEllCEM.D.,
Y,

TVT W COAL YAHI).
Thk undersigned respectfully Inform thocitizens of llloomsburcc nnd Columbia comiiv

Unit thev keen uR tho dlllerent numbers ofstove
coal und selected lump coal smithing
ses, on ineir wnnrr, unjoining M'Kclvy.w .furnace; with a good pair of Bnifaio Bcales
On thO Wharf, c.nl litiv n.,,1
Likewise, n horse nnd wagon, to deliver coal tothose who ih slro It. As they purchase a largo

v.u,,.,,vj ,unuuiuuwi superiortlcle, nnd sell ut thu very lowest prices. Pleasecan uiui exuiuiuu for yourselves beforo nurchalug elsewhere.

Uufitalo,

HENDERSHOT,
JOUMTUS

''pilE umlcrsigncri 1 will tako In.
JL e

J.

A

til

ur

hango
ltrfl(.lu

Coal nnd Groceries, tho following
111111111,1 Vl'linnl ,. ..
tots, Lard, Hani,Shoulder,and side incut, Butter,Eggs, liuy, Ac.,nt Iho highest cash prlees.nthls
uioeery more, aujoiuins ineir coal yard,

... . , .,.,' W. HENDERSHOT.

CBEST IN THE VonLD.)f

New York Offlco BEEKMAN BT.
dec, 2i,'C9-6-

H.O. HO W E R,
a Drst-cla-

N.

E

for

W.

ox
for

tat a

27

ROOT, SHOE, HAT CAP, AND FUR

doors ?w.Y.

MAbON.

m:

STORE.

the very lutestand be'ststyles ever oUeri
ed to Ihocltlzciinit I'oinioMn
aici.miiiodnlolhopubllowIththofolloMnggomls

est rates. Men's heavy elouble soled

men's lino boots nud shoes of nil urades. bni
upuuip spied boots nnd.shoesof nlltlnds. men's urn nuiniorui snoes.men's, women's. boya'suud misses' InslluKgullers, women's glove Vld
Jalfslini
f,"i amj!
wVut of

UU "U CU" ult,!U,lo t0 ''' flue ".rt
HATS, CAIW, FURS AND NOTIONS.

w nieii cumprlses nl the now nnd populai vurl-etl-at prices which cannot full to all. Thesegoods nro olleredut the lowest eiuh andrc'iiiSiP.W111,11 ,0.l!lvo afaetlour A callspllclted purchasing elsewhere as
Umnnia..tl,,it.Ul,,er "U UrO to be fo"ud
beet"eii ' ' " 'u".'uu'y.

jgAlilA'llOSK POTATOES," "
1 II 13 GREAT TOPIC OF THE DAY.

Tho nibserlber haa a limited aupply of thoEarly lleo Potato, which he will sell tu those
wlsliljg to pioeuio this excellent Ynrloty.ut Ihe
iow ruie oi iwo Dollars per bushel, lie baa
uiso, iweniy of tho Rest Varieties of

STUAWHEIUvY, ItASPIlEUHY,
1IOT.HOU8U AND PLANTS,

nil of whleli will be kept ou liund, uud for sale
in tucirseasou.

purpo-No- al

l'RICF, LIST OF EARLY ROSE FOTATOEH
Per pound, MCtnlsi Per lwck, 75 cents j Per hull
uuuei,ti.w, hi uusnci.ij.eoi rer bariel, I5.0O,

WM. ABBOTT,marls f, Kapy.jV

no; Maohinea,

l HEWING MACHINES.
Tho following aro neloclcil fmm ....

testimonial", or similar character M' 'e,
Iho reasons for Iho preference for'tlm "'"i
IlAKEn Machlnosovcrnll olhe. uTu4

"I llko ma drover A
Ilia first place, because, If I bii'A'Mnlii. i.
should want u Clrovcr A-- r)alir,?,l: ,"!k.r.
n. urovcr iiaacr, n. nniwers
tho rest. II does a crenler varMr'.rC,l,i)ff
It Is easier to learn ilian nny other Lm'k
Croly (Jenny June). SMri,j'(

"I havo hnd Pfveral
Willi nOrnverARaker MafhlnS 5hi.,'?NHn(.
meBrentsatlsfuctlon. I rilS '"'UN
or Machine Is more ealTKm"r"r4n,k
lablo to iret out of order. lusKf?'1' H li
latter, declddiy."-tM- r. Dr"' ivnt,, v0'""" I

"I havo had onolu invr,, ..'.,r'e'Yik
urn rsiuudlinm what 1 km,,, Ion,

Ings.nnd lrom tho testimony of in,""ortfriends who uso the same, I cun timtl'J 01 ttlanything could bo moio eompicto Z uL m
intlsfactlon." Mrs. Ucnerni Uraiit Lcll!

"1 bcllovo 11 to bo
considered, of uuy thnt I liiv kir,,Sl "every aliiiploundeiislly learned. tl.T,","' S

is a great u,f ,r

wKaife
''Iain ncqunlnted wllh llmprlnclpnl machines) nnd I refer ll 1. ko,lt

linker lo them all, becaium i' , V,rov
moro elasllc. I have work n Z'ilt,i
wlilch wns dono nlno i,i,si'
gopih-TM- rs. Dr. McCrcady, NoBli'H,c5

Streetthird Now York.

ilimn In
"Moro than s of .lui,.. .

. "'V 1 iwove..luiiu oy eiroverei uaieer s ' 'rhlroiJesonloySjS .

lloecher. ' Henry tvd... . Th0 (jrovcl. A nill shas rendered In overy respect the JL1"satisfaction. It combines so iiinv
wit h beauty of execution and ?"Hint It linneeessllyln lioiffi is

Governor Geury, llirrlsbiug. Pa """'Hun
"I havohad IhuGiovirAfor ten or twelve years in const, ut u'A'ft'

nccoiniillslieUupontlioiiroverAniWMi
to tho entlro satisfaction of till K'! ?11"
cerned."-tlto- v. Stephen II. Tyi g L" "

"t nnd Iho lialurwear ns Ionic as the garmcS K?Karmeut in met. The stitch win S'u.v1';
bias seams, when stretched, ns nth, f. Iif. !
neltherdoes Itdrawtlm
Ing, 4 Enst Twonty-rout- th i'

' We havo n a rover & llakor k. i. .
chlno for seven veai
felling, tucking, andsIuc.nstaatui,.,l,em!JKleverjlh lui! tlmt thnS

"There could lui iw, ,.r.. t. -
family Ihnn u Orover A linki r K.iiffiL"
I have; used one for the last nine or iraiiSund I think It Is docl ledly Ihe l,t f iiir'J
Rev. Dr. Whipple, Sec. Am. . AsT! i.'S

. ' , ,I'vei liml nn tiiiortnii!ty cf cxamln.
iiu loiimuuiei t ini ut'iiiiiiii,. .,.

verv much nr,.fir ! h f Irnv., i .0D! 'I
strength, cliistlcily, nnd beauty, I tare mi
ol herinach no soslmnlo in lis
V '','llyu"lerM'od aud kept i oracr."i j,E. D. Snnborn, St. Louts,. . . During the past eleven jwti IhadnGrover alI alitr Siivhn. Mm t.i

slaut me, nud It bus never resiuiiultiiilcisi

chuioforfnmlly J.O l'hj ft, lwVw

"It 1m KO Sllllll!' hi Ikiliiir. n., n..

of my llttlo tirls-o- iio nvixuul.ft-hBlfflail-

other four ycurs can M'wuir.iliit scams oil
without A, C. fthiwlfctf

lSo.v York.
"Tlin (Irnvnr a l!iik..r MuM.iiia is .i, I

bcut'flt to inialikliiil Unit I iifi-i- i. -- i n. rhnL.t1

iwiais" iti iu aiaaalli'vir 1st .FtllhrH I3r in
near. 'Llm nnu I havo Is nf tlio ulalueM kliul
but I would not cxchniiKoIt lor t'iu most nwum
lvo I PVfT nf irnv nllinr ii'il.-- Jlw irt , I
WI1UU1 X lUli TllUil,Ul llUU.lrl VUIU'C'J,

"ThO MUlhlidtVbf Ilh itmBlrnrfiLN
facility with which Uhusu Is ucqulrtd,thtbni
iy, Birenuiu. nnu ciasufity oi itnfi tci.udi
fiunntahliltv lo nil klndH di wnrk.ur. ii,,,
which tto not ull it tony al once lo van UStt m.

"MY WHO Hit- Uhtdl li It ll l,f r i,nivr
Uaker Kcwlng .Maclilne. hhc iiLltiblliaOrurt
IX JMittt'l Ul Hil.V Ulllfl MIL' HUH hLl II. A.

1' 1 UUUtlt;i'Illll IrUIilt'It'IH't.t
'Vp lmvu used ono of Hrorr a E1i

Kewinc aMucIiIiicm lur about ieiun.nij4
si tier lteauuolho excelled. It runs
wni never out of reruilr. nnd cle4mcw;
Haltsfaction." Mr. KdUa Himt,hlLBkwitn!.
HalUlgU,

Tho O rover and Baker Hawing M.ichlut Coil
pany nmnul.icturc both the Klaitlc Milthi.

Lock mtteli Machines, and oiler tho imbUcI

cholco of tho best luncldntH of boili ktud.J
their estahlhhments In all the lirclt ei,i
through ngenciuN lu ueurly all t.mustl.roii(noi

tho country, 1'ilco IiUtuuiJ MunpWidt acwi-

lu both hlllehen furnlshvd ou aipl)Cittloa
QroverA I( titer S. M, Co., r.dUdflphia,ort)

J, UOIUX,

iJlwjiuiibjrj I
JuuelTi'tia-l- y relifil

Hardware & Cutlery.

rnno NEW II audwaki; MUIll

J JJE PLUS Ul.THA.
JluvinK eniurgeu our nuuu ,

tll'ENEll A NEW hUlTLV,

.Hrpf.ili'fnin Dm Miiniifaiturt-n,.liuri,la.id- l

tush, on aelecllninsiiiurkel.w earei.
uller tho same to

A.

FARMEItB. MEUIhVNlL'H, llUILW.r.N

.....I . I. ...,. ,.r r.i,il!.,iil tr!if-ra- l ttuek. Kl
iilsluir nil ino Kinds nnu qusm n
n ,.llv llnnl store, hlliblljle lolt.er.l

of tho county, ut unusually low I'"-- , 1
All llioso w liourouesirimisui n.i-- -.

1.11

soioolh

Wnre

III our lino can save .Money ny iousiuj.- "- i
l'leuso glvo urn nil ti ii; " '

h 1

Anr. 23.C9-l- uiooui'uun- .-

JAL'OU k. BMITll. 0L"1

MIT II & SKJiTZEH,

Importers und Dealers lu Forel.-- oll'l
""4

"J,

HARD W A It E,

G HNS, CUTLliRV, 4C

NO. 101) K. TIIIBD 8TKKET, Ali.CALW!lUB

1'HILADELrHIA.
Nov. 22, e7- - tf.

pOOK AGENTS WANTED

rORHTRUGOLES ANU TIUUMPl"0!

P. 'I' H A It X V M.

Written bv Hliusell In One lr
Volume-Nea- ilv huo I'.ue- s- '; u t a, uj
nnd Oerinnu--33 Elegant Full I'W ''JIt embraces I'oktv YkarhIIs"'P
hlsllusy Llfe.ns a Jlercliunt, 1l'V;l
...eiiner nun oiumi iiimh, "
his linprlkoument, his I 'allure. "SIi.uropeun Touri nun iniporuui. ,,.
1'i.r.m.al I , ... I . . ...ii.pn. fell ete UIW

Anecdotes und enterlalul"e fHXJ
book pnbllshed ho acceptable to n

iratedcalulosaudnis,

fJET TIIE 11 EST.

iluiuou's Copper Tubular I 'Bi'''f,.1
tho best protection nitutnsl ; lY'Vs 1

ever Invented. The subscil ""JJu 1

UUU. O ' . Iperson will be promptly iiLEU I
May 15,'tU. " I

T)OMESTIO ECONOMY!

OAMI'ILLION CAlirW

A new.chcnp durable, lieullliy. anil1

FLOOR COVKHI1"
A substltuin for oll.clolh
This pjiriii.! - r,rn,liic. dbV II l" "1.1!".1??!

lion of sliong. heavy paper, pi '"Vutl'.
tul colors, and routed wllhn l!1i',,r, llproof enuiuel whleli reei Res f"
Ihu colors and paper enduies """"fia l l
Iseme, Its iidvunliiKi s nn; Mft"?...'.! I

Its r'ost lenders it inslublo "'j'Jf, J
E,.,siiiBii iii,,u,,i ixbl rr'lu"tl
tuk'upVnd'idei'iieiillkoollier
saves mucii lanor aim '"" .,',,iouii5
with the fimipllliiin i:1,ul,?iaTrlt' I
rnsu may renujre, (which esisls aia)ij
nisi iuiieuueiy, even ui. -

newuud lulu: In lis ushho rjlu, , I

is piueeu ine r.uu,l
ly uiiousho water.piiKifroi'tl"f""iur(. I
per bcliife-- used only arcuru ( p

has reeeiilly been used for ,Vu,"n'na',l
even for trunks, roofs.llourbi K",,i W'l
luirel.bul the llrst uttfiupl.i''1 " mb
Aiuerlcu, to rouverl it mi"' ','.'', :Uisss I
lup. ull concede) It to bo nil ,r

at monufuetuiers in lees, . .,., miu'Myou nru Invited i l,?J lij.tl'B
guilds at uttr store. Srlvr."'

inuoiutburg-- , iho. iri-i- i.

r: - .w. nv itriltANl)n i,,,t..
OI'UKixs," III'.1..;!

Kfi- -
ill

t'ilUROli liLoo' rfThe uuderslcned hnvlniU "'t d t",
the iRleswlllui laieo "'"""'.VJJo "
in nl chairs ol all.aim --- , df I'
ihnler Ihls rollUtV. All. I" !'!, J. ll
Holua and Lounces constautjy u,,1 .nj t
or eouuliy produce tuKeii i . reV,
ture. l'liatoulve him u eull "vM iili

VIHUWIliTi'
fehino-lf- .

HIi

1

1"

hi

to

111


